Our new KSUV-18 Knife Sterilizer Cabinet provides superior sterilization compared to other methods or products using magnetic bars or metal racks to secure the knives. Our exclusive non-filtering clear slotted knife holder and special mirrored interior walls eliminate shadows on knife surfaces within the cabinet that could prevent complete sterilization. The easy to operate mechanical timer can be set for up to 15 minutes, but the KSUV-18 will safely sterilize your knives in as little as 3 minutes with 99% efficacy**. It’s like a SPF-99 (Sterilization Protection Factor) for your knives.

- NSF Component Certified
  (model UVKR-18 included knife rack)
- 15 minute belled timer
- Holds up to 12 knives plus steel*
- Stainless steel construction
- LED lights indicate when door is closed and sterilization is in process
- UV filtered plexiglass door with lockable keyed handle
- Exclusive non UV filtering slotted knife holder
- Assembled in U.S.A.
- 2 Larger slots to accommodate cleavers
- 115 volts
- Safety interlock door
- **99% effective in 3 minutes
Once again, Edlund sheds a new light on Kitchen Equipment sanitation

**Independent laboratory testing indicated 99% reduction in E. coli bacteria.**

Filtered plexiglass door protects operator from UV rays while allowing full view of knives inside

Dimensions: Width 19” (483mm)  
Height 24” (610mm)  
Depth 6” (150mm)

Keyed lockable handle provides added security

Exclusive non UV filtering knife holder and mirrored interior walls eliminate shadows on knife surfaces which provides 99% sterilization. Knife holder can accommodate 12 knives or 10 knives and 2 cleavers plus one steel

**Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Case Cube Ft/m³</th>
<th>Case Weight Lbs./Kgs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSUV-18</td>
<td><strong>Electric UV Knife Sterilization</strong> (Cabinet 115 Volt)</td>
<td>39150</td>
<td>4.30/0.11</td>
<td>30/13.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVKR-18</td>
<td><strong>Replacement Knife Rack</strong></td>
<td>U3006</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Independent laboratory testing indicated 99% reduction in E. coli bacteria.**
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